
BUSINESS ENTERPRISE.

Herald Btkam Printing

BoOM makes a specialty of Legal

Printing. Briefs, Transcripts, etc.,

printed at low rates.

Reduced Prices.
1 oder my stock of doors, sashes,

c c., ut the following reduced prl-
ves - w innow »AS 11.
sell) 51 35
»<!-> 1 50
Bxlo 1 «>
11x12 1 65
10x11 1 75
10x18 2 25
15x28 - 2 75
16x82 3 00
16x80 3 35
lAx«Su 8 50

Other sizes in proportion.
DOORS.

luch $1 60
;t.6x6.8x11, moulded 1 90
J.Bx6.Bxli " 2 12
J.BX6.BXI* " 2 26
\lox6.loxl| " »2 60
:-!x7xlJ " 2 75

Every other size in proportion.
Also great reduction In paints, nils
and glass, at No. 28 Los Augeles
mreet, under the White House.

B. Raphael.
lin-sept27

The Russian Electric Baths of R.
Hushes and Wife are located at No.
15 Main street, opposite the Pico
House. Gentleman and la-
dies will he waited upon by persons

\u25a0if their own sex. novUtf

Spring eye needles (our own
make) at Sutherland's gun store,
75 Main street. 2my7

At Pearson's Oriental Saloon,
D.iwney Block, you can get a b u-
lla ofexcellent champagne for $1,
fine whiskies, imported direct from
Kentucky, milk punches of a per-
fection which reflects unbounded
honor ou their c impounders and
cipltal Havana cigars, the latter for
a bit. s2G-lra

Philadelphia Brewery.
Beer has a Falstafflian effect, as

Henry Well, the brewer of the
Philadelphia Brewery, will testify.
Good beer makes muscle and fat,
and all the regular patrons of the
Philadelphia Brewery are strong
and healthy. It makes the siok
well and tha healthy stronger;
physic is unnecessary and doctors
are played out, if you use ths Phil-
adelphia beer. Leave orders at the
brewery or scud them by mail. De-
livered free to any part of the oity.

aug2l tf.

No. 130 Kill Street.
Nicely furnished rooms with first

class board, use of parlor and piano.
Best locality in the city. Terms
reasonable. Mrs. J. M. Carey, No.
130 Hill street. ocl2

Invalids wUU are sullering from
ohrnnlc kidney und liver diseases,
rheumatism, dyspepsia, scrofula,
and all cutaneous affections, should
goto Fulton'l Sulphur Wells, lo-
cated thirteen miles from Los Au
geles, on tbe Anaheim railroad.
This water Is, beyond a question,
fine. oclOif

Take Care ol Your Eyes.

Persons having a leudeucy to
weakness ofsight, or those expcrl -
enuing unusual fatigue of tlte eyes
in reading, or similar occupation
requiring close vision, should re-
sort lo the aid of glasses Immedi-
ately. Nothing is gained by wait-
ing and much may be lost. Hot it
Is important to have the right
kind of glasses. Do not buy them
of venders who have no knowledge
of optical science, but go to Hirsch-
feld, the practical optician, who
will give you a pair of glasses that
will suit you, whether your case be
weak sight, old sight, neat' sight or
astigmatism.

PHIL. HIRSCHFELD.
Dealer in books, stationery fancy

and optical goods, 71 Main street,
Downey Blosk. s27lm.

A. T. McDoNOUair, late of 39
«' rjpriug si.vet, has just opened the

Acme of Fashion at No. 12, Tem-
ple street, where he will be pleased

' to meet his old customers and the
public! In general, to whom, ns be-
fore, he guarantees the most stylish

* , and best titling clothes to be had
:u the city.. Cheap prioes at Sutherland's gun
store, 75 Maiu street. 2my7

Notice.
The Ladies ; Oyster Booms, lle-

ouena street, near Main, opposite
the United States Hotel, are again
opened to the ladies and will be
carried on in a strictly respectable
way, so that all ladies, with or
without escorts, may fuel at ease
anil receive prompt and respectful
attention. Oysters In every style,
thrlmps, tea, colFeo, otc, constantly

,tn hand. Joe Baykr.

.\u25a0>nt4 tf

Ten Cent Shaving Saloon.
a. I.abonge has opened a shav-

ing saloon at 133 Maiu street, where
? ho will be glad to serve the public.

Gentlemen with tender faces es-
pecially iuvlted to give blin a call.

lmsepSl.

Just Arrived.
» jVshipmetUofOuiNNES9' EXTRA

gTOfffi tlirect from Liverpool, in
f pints and quarts.
ls ALEX. Mt'KKNZIR.
j tJ7 Main street, Ponet building,» X.os Angeles. r.u2l-'f

WARDEPARTMENT,SIGNALSERVICE,
U.S.ARMY.

Division uf Telegrams anil Report* for
the lieDcfltorComnierce and Agriculture.
Report ofobservations taken at Los An-
geles, Cat., Oct. 23, 1873.

Maximum Th6rmomt»t*r< £0
Minimum " f>s

J. M. Fkantz, Observer.

LOCALBREVITIES.

Council this afternoon.
Tho steamer Orizaba Is due from

San Francisco to day.

Tbe oase of the People against
Tbistleton comes up in the County
Court at 0 o'clock Ibis morning.

A OSn)potent woman advertises
lv our New To-Day for a situation
as housekeeper or io do housework.

Deputy Sheriff Jones leave! over*
land to-day to take Tapla and an-
other prisoner to the State's Pris-
on.

As will be seen by the death no-
tice, published elsewhere, the prize
baby of last year, Josfi Maria Baexa,
is this time really dead.

Mr. J. a. Kelly, of the Santa
Anita ranch, we understand, has
purchased the entire stouk of floe
fowls of the Messrs. Hteiu & Weiss,
p lulire dealers of Pasadena.

Confidence Engine Company No.
2 have secured the Hoiticullural
Pavilion fur their annual ball ami

dramatic representai ion, which
will be given ou the night of
Wushlnt'iou's Birthday.

Olllcer Hudson, of Portland, Or-
egon, will start North by train to-
day with tlie desperado Johnson,
one of throe Who robbed O'SUbu's
pawn brokei's shop at that place
on the 20 th of August last.

Mr. John Corning, Assistant
General Superintendent of the
Central Pacific Railway, and wife,
are sojourning at tlie sierra M idre
Villa nir the benefit of Mr Coin,
lag's health, who lias been ailing
for some time post.

Attention M direottd to the new
schedule of price * ad vertised by the
Messrs. Eugene Meyer .v. Co., of
the City of Paris store. These ueu-
tietnen are determined not to be
undersold by any other house iv
the city. Intending purchasers
will do well to note this fact.

Building material, in the shape
of rails aud ties, Is being vety rap-
Idly sent forward to Arizona to
push lha Southern Paolfli) t.waids
Tucson. Mr. Harris, the Superin-
tendent of t'onstrUL'tint), is still at
Martinez, but he is expected at the
front shortly with perfectly organ-
ized gangs of workmen,

We direct attention to the card
of Dr. J. O. Smith, which appears
in our New To-Day. Dr. Smith is
a qulto distinguished Eastern
phy&iolau w ho has had an eztensi ye

experience in the Bellevue and
Biackwell's Island Hospitals. His
ollko is iv Diiconimun Block,

Judge RobIDSOU, Mr. C. F.Crock-
er and Col. E. E. Hewitt leave for
Yuma to-day to re-orgaulze the
Southern Pacitiu Railroad Com-
pany of Arizona, such action hav-
ing become necessary on account of
Ihe death of General D. D. Colton,
late President of that company.

Sailed from Wilmington Oot.
23d, Ida Schnauer, Schnauer, man-
ter,for Point Sal. Arrived, schoon-
er Serena Thayer, Wheeler, mas-
ter, sit days from Eureka, with
203,000 feet of lumber for Perry,
Woodworth & U.j schooner Edwin
Park, Ei land, master, from Eureka,
with 230,000 feet of lumber for A.
Lothian & Co.

Our young friend Bartholomew,
the messenger hoy of the Western
Union Telegraph Company, cele-
brated his fourteenth birthday yes-
terday, and the event was signal-
ized by a number of handsome
presents by relatives anil friends.
"Bar'v" Is a good, obliging boy
and " i hope he may have three
scorn returns of ths happy day.

Tiie professional card of Messrs
Branson & Wells appears in the
proper nnhimn r>r 1 ,-<i llkkald this
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SUPREME COURT.

Wednesday, Oct. 23d.
Court met pursuant to adjourn-

metit.
Present?Win. T. Wallace, C. J.;

J. 15. Crockett, J.; A. L Rhodes,
J.; A. C. Niles, J.; K. W. MeKin-
str.v, J.; D. B. Woolf, Clerk.

5405?Paruell et al vs. Yoakum
et al. ?Continued. No appear-
ance.

5581?Putnam vs. Clark et al.?
On ruotiou of Houghton for re-
spondent and stipulation on file, or-
dered that the appeal herein be and
the same is hereby dismissed.

6247?Jackson vs. Ls Bar et al.?
Argued by Boyer for appellant and
Paris ror respoudent and cause sub-
mitted.

6162 anil 0250?Cadd vs. Clark.?
Motion to dismiss the appeal here-
in withdrawn. Cause argued by
Rowell & Paris for appellant and
Water* for respondent and judg-
ment and order affirmed, with ten
per cent, damages. Remittitur
forthwith.

8163 and 6250?Berry vs. Clark.?
Motion to dismiss the appeal here-
in withdrawn. Cause argued by
Howell & Paris for nppe.lant and
Waters lor respondent aud judg-
ment aud order affirmed, with len
per cent, damages. Itemittliur
forthwith.

6256?Sterling vs. Wbaley.?Ar-
gued by Rolfe fordeleiidautand ap-
pellant and Paris for plaintiff and
respondent and cause submitted.

6^67 ?Sterling vs. Whaley.?Ar-
gued by Paris for plaintiffand ap
pellaut and Rolfe fordefeudant and
respendent aud cause submitted.

5520?Orenn vs. Dewlaney.?Ar-
gued by St ration for appellant anil
Richards for respondent and cause
submitted.

Court adjourned until to-tuoirow
at 10 o'Olook a. m.

Omiited froin minutes of October
15th. 1878:

6UBB ? Merle vs. Thorpe.?A ppeal
dismissed without costs by stipula-
tion liictl this day.

Another Kerosene Tragedy.

Another of tiiose fearful acci-
dents which result from the care-
less use of kerosene, but which, let
them be repeated never so often,
carry no warning, 0.-ctirredat East
Los Angeles nu l v eday eveuing.
Mrs. West, the wife of tho builder
of that name, about S o'clock ou
that evening, us usual, commenced
to light a fire to prepare supper,
but the kindling not igniting read-
ily, she procured the coal oil can,
a.id as she was pouring oil on the
embers the fluid caught Are, ex
ploded the can and euvoloped the
poor woman in flames. Mrs B'ns
ter and other neighbors, hearing
the explosion, rushed iv, but be-
fore they could extinguish the
flames, Mrs. West's clothing was
all consumed and the body, from
the hips upward, was literally
cooked. The lower limbs were not
so severely burned as (lie tendency
of tile dunes was upward. Her
hair, eye-brows and eye lashes
wero burned off, but tlie eyes es-
caped. Or. Hanuon was sum-
moned; and, although he used
every remedy known to his art, He
unfortunate woman, after linger-
ing live hours, the latter three in
Intense agony, died.

Premium Donations.

Tiie Horticultural Society paid a
large uumber of premiums yester-

day, and received donations from
the following successful compet-
itors:

Dotter & Bradley, on furniture,
$37; O. N. Cadwtdl, of Carpeutetia,
ou fruits, $19; H. He DSOtl, on har-
ness, $8; Win. Butts, of Sonoma
county, on dried fruits, $0; John
Torfey, of Westminster, on apples,
$5; J. de Berth Shorb, ou wines, $5;
Mrs. U. Shaw, on needle-work, $4;
Albert E. Saitford, of Pomona, ou
scroll sawing, $3; H. A. Waldron,
of Florence, on farm products, $3;
Dr. O. H. Cougar, of Pasadenu, on
fruits, $3; Timothy Kowan, gopher
trap, $2 Total donations thus far,
$95.

The Secretary requests us to urge
those eutitled to premiums to call
at once at his ollice The diplomas
will not us ready for delivery until
the latter part of next week.

COURT REPORTS.

tttvfriei Itaavl Sepclvoda.j.

Wednesday, Oot. 23.
HayneS vs White, et al?Ten days

further time from 25tb inst., to
prepare statement on motion for
new trial.

San Fernando Farm and Home-
stead Association vs Geo. K. Por-
ter, et al?Motion for new trial ar-
gued aud submitted.

Lucas vs Pico ?Defendant allow-
ed until Nov. 4th to make out aud
serve statement and affidavits ou
motion for new trial.

Hollenbeck vs Blielue?Motion
to set aside writ of possession de-
nied.

Tlie impressive ceremonials iv
Chinatown ended last night. The
cap-shaaf was put upon the grand-
eur of the programme: by three fat
priests, all dressed iv red surplices
and black gowns, and witli hats
suruioutlled by v sort of little bra s
tower. One of these high dignita-
ries dronled out something like a
Chinese Gregorian chant, another
beat lime with a stick ou tome-
thing that looked a little like a
shell and more like a shoemaker's
lapstoue, while the third hung
around iv a way which suggest**!
that be was there rather for orua
ment than utility. Night before
last they form ally , and with great
parade, blesS.-d ills town, an IW-
suppose that by sun down to-day
they will have blessed it by tlleii
absence, as lliey are dignitaries oi
great note, imp irted all tho way
irom Sin Fiuucisoi, at great ex
pen*e«

Great starlts of railroad ties are
the lirst things that meet the eye
of weary tr.tv le-s coining Into

Vuni i from the eastward. Wheu
he sees these Indications ofrailroad
progress the Ariz mian, bound on a

visit to Ills old home in the States,
feels within him a hops ot finding,
ou his return, a siet dug en' to
carry him up the Gila; he feels thai
Anions, is being made "aCountry."
Yami Sentinel

Razors ot every make at Slither-
land's gun store, 75 Main street. 2

HAVE BABIES A LANGUAGE?

A Kovol Idea by a Local Savant.

It Is an undisputed fact that
many philosophers and scientists
(v all ages, not excluding the en-
lightened nineteenth century, have
believed that birds, beasts and
other members of the animal king-
dom, have a language in which
they converse and communicate to
each other their wants and desires,
hopes and fears, pleasures and
pains. It is well-known that natur-
alists are at a loss to account for
the rapidity, unanimity and per-
fect discipline with which ants are
known to act, and that the only
plausible theory is that they have
at least a code ofsignals based upon
the sense oftouch. Who that has
heard tho bird twittering in the
leafy branches to Us mate, has uot
been Impressed with theconviction
that lovo's signal was understood?

Many of our readers arc doubt-
less familiar with tlie story of the
Egyptian King, who, to solve adis-
putoMto which was tbe original
language, had a child taken at
birth and placed in a cave, where It
was nurtured by a goat, aud not
permitted to hear tbe sound of a
human voioe. After a specified
lapse of time, the child was visited
by wise men, and uttered certain
Sounds; those sounds were idenli
lletl as being peculiar to one of the
ancient languages, anil that inn
guairo was aeoepied as tlie oldest
ami mother tongue.

One of our local savans, after
long htudy upou the question, has
become thoroughly imbued Willi
the idea, ami demonstrates it with
great plausibility, that there is a
language peculiar 10 babies?a gifi
directly from their Creator?which,
although Understood by the baby
world, is as a sealed book to adult
minds, simply for the wantor a lit-
tle alieni ion to tile noises aud
sounds uttered by the little dar-
lings. He claims that he can un-
derstand, and be understood by,
any iutaut less than six months
old. After tbat age, he says thai
they generally become observant,
and attempt' to imitate the sounds
ihey hear around them, anil thus
create, as it Were, a Babel-like con-
fusion of tongues. This baby talk,
says our savant, is the same lv
which Adam conversed with Eve,
was old when the Sanscrit was
young, and is the root of all the
loi ins ofspeech known toman. He
has codified, as it were, these In-
fantile utterances, and will tell you
which means "I am hungry,"
which "A pin is sticking me,"
which "I don't like tbat other
baby" ami soon through tlie cata-
logue of infantile expressions.

May not Ibis theory be correct?
Are there any conclusive reasons
lourge against It; aud may not
loud mothers hope to be s..on able
to learu with d> tiuiteuess tlie
wants of their little offspring, In-
stead of groping blindly in ihe dai k
for some unknown cause of dis-
co mfiri?

"The Bloody Ground" on Tule River

[From tlitjVlsalia Delia.]

That section of ilia Tu!e river
country where ByrU ami Niles
were billed la the home of several
families, some of tlie members of
which have from time to time
been charged Willi many crimes.
Tbe homes of many settlers lie
nauk from the load and are gener-
ally low, one slory houses, with
two or three rooms, approached by
roads that seemingly to the stran-
ger run In all directions. About
most of the homes there are no
fences, no orchards and no gar-
dens. Hog raising seems to be the
principal Industry and the farming
is of tlie most shiftless kind. The
ground is apparently tbe richest iv
the country. Nettles, willows,
yellow-top, sunflowers, cheat aud
other weeds cover the ground In
many places aud hide the cows
and horses that feed among them.
The trees are mainly oak, cottou-
wood aud willow, and wild game
abounds in the neighborhood.
Society is such that there Is little
encouragement to enterprise. The
sale of tile Murphy tract, which
lies Just above "the bloody
ground," and its division into small
holding-, would quiokly reverse
tlie order of hlngs. No matter
iiow a man appears to the outsider,
be is never without flrst-class arms
and plenty of ammunition. But
among these people are many in-
dustrious and peaceable familes.
It is thought irom reports that
reach us, that the peaceable citi-
zens or that community are quietly
prepariug to hold the murderous
and lawless in check, by force if
necessary. The Courts have been
found insufficient to protect life
aud punish murderers, aud wesliall
not be surprised to hear of some
movement toward commanding
the peace or driving out the dis-
turbing element.

STOCKREPORT.

SAN FRANCISCO STOCK AND i£X-
OIIANOK HOARD.

MOBKINO 3ESSIOS.
-AH tBASOIBOO, OCt. 23.

uphlr in i,ic Confllence..lOH3lOi(
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Point Iiggi.ia intor ?..H0®1431«
Unollar Sucror ..Ikscket -13@24H Jts 13*ifaV3Vi
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Kniiiiik ??»;, 'ah. m, «.?;»»
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S UU] 3 eofe! »* Baltimore it!iv
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Oenuine Mtrrian's Hurton Pale
'Alo ou draught at McKenzie's.

property TMu«r«n.

rilOt. IViJHti S,<>l I. J, FCT IKAtilBHON'r) THAN'
SCRIPT OF RKCORDH, OCT. 3J, I*7B,

CON VEYANCKS.
G V, Long, asslguee, to John Burns-

Lot 8, bIK. A. ho i undivided one-third of
bU H, Molt, tract, city; s Vji.

M M G<»oduer to Mary Hinds?Lot 7,
bib H, Morns Vineyard tract; $U-\j

A KldredandO n Wilou to H Jill' ?

16 acres lv niif-dfvision P. Han Gabrielurnnge Grove Association; 835.
B iiubnurdieu to Andrea de Domin-

ijuez? Lot" 6 und StO, Boilier Ira I; So.
i'ioneer Building Lot Association to

Fred HB tli-Lo: IN, block 3, Hciiuesleud
tract of t-aid As-o datlon ; |2i '<),

Mutual Lund Company to J F Ward ?

Lot2o. bik B. lot 24. bloc* K. and lots 13.
14, 16 linnj 4, block X, Morris Vlueyurd
tract; $1000.

Guadalupe Lugo, Guardian of Francls-
eo Lugo, minor to Nancy J St-evens?Two
tracts cuntalatng 81.16 acres in Home
tract, KaucboSuti ?ntonlo; $1703 20

Order of Probate CourL continuing
above sale.

B Dubordleu to Ntncy J Stevans?Same
tmcts; *2UO.

Nancy .1 Stevens to Caroline Flcker-
wllb-04 loan eg of tracts described In tlio
foregoing; fisoo.

Well Toned Systems.
Systems toned and renovated with

HostetlersStomaeli IJlttera are most ef-

fectually defended from disease. Tbat
supreme lnvig.irantsooa overcomes that
distie.sing feebleness consequent upou
ailments wlncli Impivortsh tho bio <d
and relat the muscles. Vigor,appetite,
sleep, remru to the wasted frame, and
every physical faculty gains greater ac-
tivitythrough Its beuUu influence. Nor
is this all, for Ihe tuners h tve a most
genial and cheering > tret upou the
mind ol the despondent invalid, which
is the natural effect of the Increased
bodi y vitality winch they produce.
Nervous symptoms disappear In conse-
quence of the use of this medicine, end
Ihe evil consequences sure to result from
a prematue d.-cay ot the physical ener-
gies i.re averted. Dyspepsia, liver com-
plaint, rheumstic ailments, urinary and
uterine irregularities, malarial diseases,
end many otiier disorder -d coielltl ins of
Ihe syst in are r.-medied by the Kilters.

DIED.

linii:« s*ulitiNli«'ilOralis; M- tun ml
Nolle**,<>m- l>up nr.

B\EZ\? In ihis city. Octoher23J, Joao
Maria Bieza, aged 15 months.

THURSDAY OUT. 24, 1878

Herald Steam Printing House.
The luC'lllleß of tho Heieali) Mteam

Printing House for doing job work art not
surpft'- ? < California outside ol San
ftu lOIMOAOd Sacramento. All work ea-
truaLi-.i to us will be executed with neat-
ue»?H hu l dtttpatoh fit the lowest |!vlug
ratai.

MVlfiVlAliMOTICIC

llercaiter noIices Oi companies, h<mjic-

Ilea, churches, etc., will only be inserted
In the 11kiiai.uq.-4 paid advertisements.
Wo reserve, for Placet of Worship,:* grat-

is directory, which will appear t v&cy

Humlay moruiug.

\u25a0
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W AN I'is?L.US I -KOUN D.

Situation Wanted.
As OAUDKNER or ATTF.NDIVO TO

II> >IPs i.s. Has bad experience both In
IhUcountry and X irope. The besln-f-
-erences can bo given. Address I-'. A.,
Herald olhce. 016-lw

Orchardist Wanted.
A practical o-xhardist. utth experi-

ence i*Ld training in semi-tropical fruit,
culture, with unexceptionable refer-
ences, Is wai cd. A.iply by letter to V.
I., Bon I4itf, Los Angeles. s2Stf

LOsT."
Ivthis city, Monday, October Uttt. a

smail, hii., s-shtped sold LO KB I', with
fumil. picture-?o. Jitr o vulu-,except lo
owner. lh<- find -r anil us suitably re-
warded by leaving l.ne samo al H. New-
mark & Cj.'s. Los Angeles street. 010 lw

Furnished Rooms &Bdarding
ON FRANKLIN STiililiT,

Third Louie from tho Qorras of Fort .St.
oKMm

FOR SALE?FOPi. RENT.

TO LET.
By a strictly private fa n ly, fwo finerooms, elegantly tarnlined.stash oreu

suite, ou toe ut ft residence
street in tlie city, with q .nv'nlo.it bath
room, supplied vv tli hot »md cold water.

iilvfiiund requiied.
A.. lleical.D O 1 -OJ.

Wanted to Rent,
By a gentleman, a permanent resident,
ai a mode rate run', nine, well-Iuini-hed
room, located .<b »ye Fort street utM with-
ia three or font*blocks oi Temple block.
Bet*l of references furni-nud if denied.
Address"H»K>mer," Herald ..ill :e,stating
lowest, tf-ruis and particulars. o'23ti

FOR SAL^.
A FARM OF ABOUT2ooat'res, located

on an Jose Creek, n at* the railroad,
livo m le-; we tot .spudrn. Au abundant
supply of never tailing fritter. Will stf.l
In one body or divide into two farm's.
Terms res son abis Enn,uirHou premises
or by letter to A. I*. HON ROB, spitdrn,
Cai. iiHn

FOR SALS.
SEVKN HUNDHKD ITRAO OF FINE

YOUNG .-'ill..','.'.

Parties purchasing can rent the range,
if desired. Also, can have tlie use ol the
corrals and outbuildings. Never tailing
water ivabundance. Enquire **f MKS.
MARAII JA*K RULO, Boyle Heights,
Virginia Avenue, second house from
street car depot, or MR. CHAS. PR.\-
-(1ISR, Coniiueroial street. s2J

WACONS FOR SALE.
A splendid chanor) to buy a flne spring

wagon .nicely IIito J up lor ueddl lug dry
go"ds aud notions in dim country; also a
light tw<>-bor.se, spring wagon. Will be
sold cheap, as tbe obiter has noiuriher
use. Inquire at 11. OISmTJ Ci 'S Ma ket,
81 Spring street. o^O-lw

Rooms and Board,

aentlemou and their wlvm and single
gouts cau be accommodated with board
and line, large, front rooms, containing
all modern couvenieuces and homecom-
forts, at the

KIMBALLMANSION,
New High street, only one blrck
fr <m the PostothYe and Court House,and
sommHiitlsa charming view of mountain
and valley. Jel6tf

Private Boarding House,
-No. U, cor. Third uwd BUI sts.

«3-BOARf) BYTHKDAY, WKKK OR
MONTH. Terms Reasonable. olfltf

THE HERALD

PRINTING
HOU 3 E

Has facilities for doing JOB
WORKnotequaledin South-

ern California. Power and

Job Presses run by steam se-

cure promptness and moder-

ate prices. Give this office

a call and secure work at San

Francisco Prices and ofa San

Francisco finish and style.

BEVOLVE3 FREE STlTr.^'.an*J. buwn a*sue alad WooJ St., ,:.: u>si. -.. s

GRAND OPENING!
OF THE

OAjLIFORNIA

JEWELRY HOUSE.
Oh MONDAY, OCTOBER 14th,

A splendid and varied stock of Jewelry will bo exposed for sale at

TXTO. 60 Stl\

THIS COLLKCTK'N* EMUUACES

Cold and Silver Watches and
Gold and Silver Jewelry

OF TIIK L.VTKST AND MOST IMPROVED STYLES.

Clocka nf tillKind*, J-Ulvor n««l Plated "Wisi-e,

Coral, Knjiflisli Garacls, etc.

EST THE CALIFORNIA J KWF.LY HOUSE orese.it* to the "oople
of I.os Angeles a rare opportunity for BARGAINS. A visit lo No. 60
Main street is sure to repay the purchaser.

BST REPAIRING Of flue watches, clocks and )c\v. 'cy done with the
utmost care ami warranted.

S. NORDLifMCER, Prop'r.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

PAIR "WEEK

REDUCTION!

Fair Week Reduction!
Fair Week Reduction!

ASTONISHING REDUCTION
AT SHERIFF TOWNEY'S

Great Dry Goods Sale
AT THE

IXL AUCTION CO.,
NO. © ?D<D>JOCLTOCLGJCG±& >I St-

AHEAD AGAIN A8USUALI We have made a complete sacrifice In every department and arlla'*
through the house in older to clear this immense stock; so, therefore, ro to tbe

\u25a0 WW \u25a0 DHESS GOODS 1 9LM. \u25a0
\u25a0 1 * DWAKTMEIVT '

WHERE YOU WIM, GET
Snowflake Dress Goods, very fashionable 12c per yard. Real value, 37|a
Handsome Poplins »t 10c per yard. Real value, SO)
French Pique, colored or while 8o per yard. Real value, 20.!
Latest Styles Dress Go"ds, all shades 10c per yard. Real value. 26<
Black Silks 75 0 per yard. Re-I valu*,sl.?6
Talico, twenty yard=. for $1.00. Real value,»l.6o

The !XI. Clothing and Furnishing Goods Department
Has also Been Reduced to Extremely Low Prices.

Tbey give you the best quality of overalls for 45c per pair. Elsewhere, 750
T'iey give you Jumpers, best quality, for 45c per pair. E'aewlti r>, 75a
They give you a colored overshln for 25c. K.lsewliere, $1.00--*.
I'liey give you a due while linen liomiiii shut |..r 750. Eeewhere-sfTUJ "
They give you four white neckiles fni 10c. h lapwhere, ]00
They give you two boxes of the Reach Uol.ais f.n 25c. ENewbeie, POt
I'hey (jive you a tloe Caslmere sui fo, 47 50. Elsewheie. *14
They give yon a pair of good strong Pauls for $100. El-.ewUeie,fB 50

THE IXL BOOT AND SHOE DEPARTMENT has been reduced throughout ONE-THIRD of the
Regular Value. Come and convince yourself.

2113 pairs nf Men's Boois at $2 00. Market price, $8 60
2436 pairs of Men's Oairers at 2 00. Market price, 876 f~
1221 pairs of Ladles' Kid Billion Shoes ; 1 50. Market price, S (10 11163 pairs of Ladles' Pebles' gout-Button shoes 1 50. Market price, 2 75
1742 pairs of Ladles' Kid Fox Bal 1 00. Market price, 1 76
1M53 pairs of Ladies' French Kid Button Bonis 2 75. Market price, 6 00
1972 pairs of Ladies' Newport Tie.-, Buckles 1 25. Market prior, 276
1427 pairs of Ladies' Full Scallop Kid Fox Bonis ....?' 1 25. Market price, 250
1633 pairs of Misses' Calf Shoes 1 00. Market price, 1 76
1427 pairs of Misses' Side-lace Shoes 75. Market prioe, 226

A Job Lot of Children's Shoes at 60 Cts.

To close this Immense LOW PRICE LIST of ours, we wish to say to all of our customers that every lady
who purchases ?2.50 worth of goods will receive a

Fine Gift of Silver Butter Dishes,
Castors, Sugar-Bowls, Picklo-Olshss, Napkin Rings, Butter Knives, Spoons,

Forks and 150 Different Articles for Nothing.

REMEMBER, THE HIGHER THEY PURCHASE THE BETTER THE GIFT, A.T THE

IXL AUCTION CO.,
NO. 9 COftI&IcRCIAL STREET.

PARCELS will bo delivered in all pin ts of the city FREE.

cer Don't Forget tho IXL! THEY ALWAYS LEAD! NEVER FOLLOW !"W
THIS SALE WILL CONTINUE UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE.

J. M. GRIFFITH & CO.

Lumber Dealers.
CORNER OF

Alameda and First Btreat*
DIALERS IB

DOORS, WINDOWS,
BLINDS, SHINGLES,

POSTS, LATHS,
SHAKES, HAIR,

PLASTER OF PARIS, ETC. ETC.

J. G. JACKBON

LiiiiiiTrterI>ealer

Ctrn»r tltaitta tna Firtl StrtcU.

DIALU IN

UOOBS, WINDOWS, BLINDS,
POSTS, SHINGLES, LATHS,

SHAKES, PLASTER OF
PARIS, CEMENT AND

HAIR.

LUMBER AT REDUCED PRICES
? AT ?

Perry, Woodworth & Co.'a

LUMBER YARDS
?an n ?

PLANING MILLS,
So. M OWBUMAI ?r««t, \u25a0«\u25a0>

ItllNHMint. mrto-tf-


